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1. Introduction of Tenure 

EPM 15572 is located approximately 110km south of Mt Isa in Northwest Queensland 

and lies in the Georgina Basin. The EPM was granted to Krucible Metals Limited in 

May 2013 over an area of 183 sub-blocks. The permit was transferred to Australia 

New Agribusiness & Chemical Group Limited (ANB) on 17 January 2014 as part of the 

acquisition of the Korella Phosphate Project. ANB was a publically listed company 

(ASX: ANB) and its subsidiary company Venus focuses on mineral exploration and 

exploitation. Its major operation is the Korella Phosphate Project (“ML90209”) in 

Queensland, Australia. The tenement has been transferred together with other EPMs 

and ML90209 from Australia New Agribusiness and Chemical Group (ANB) to 

Australia Venus Resource (AVR) in 2016.  

 

Figure 1 Blocks and sub-blocks (MyMinesOnline 2016) 

 
The Permit lies within the well-established Phosphate bearing Georgina Basin (Figure 

2). There are 36 sub-blocks from this EPM. The Georgina Basin developed on Early 

to Middle Proterozoic rocks of the Central Australian Craton and contains Late 

Proterozoic to Devonian sediments. This basin has history of marine transgression, 

separated by periods of non-deposition and/or erosion. Georgina Basin is host to 



                               
major Cambrian phosphate deposits within the Queensland and the Northern Territory 

(HDR Salva and UTM, 2014 & 2015).  

 
Figure 2 Locality map of Georgina basin (HDR Salva 2014) 

 
 

2. Geology and objectives of the exploration 

Phosphate Mineralisation 
Phosphatic marine sediment (phosphorate) occurs in the Middle Cambrian and Middle 

Ordovician rocks of the basin. The former contains Australia’s largest deposits of 

sedimentary phosphorate. Economic phosphorate was discovered by Mines 

Exploration Pty Ltd south of Duchess in August 1966. Nine major deposits were 

subsequently discovered along the north and northeast margins of the basin between 

1966 and 1968. A further eight deposits were concurrently discovered by other 

companies (HDR Salva & UTM 2014). 

 

The major Phosphatic formations of the Georgina Basin are characterised by 

disconformity surfaces related to discrete, widely recognised tectonic pulses, sea level 

variations, sub aerial exposures, regolith and hard-ground development and erosional 

surfaces. The first major phase of phosphogenesis is related to globally recognisable 

sea level rises which flooded much of the North Australian Craton at the 

commencement of the early Middle Cambrian Ordian Stage. This deposited 

Thorntonia Limestone, slightly Phosphatic in places over much of northern and eastern 

portions of the basin. Along the southern margin lower Hay River formation are 



                               
Phosphatic. Elsewhere northern and north-eastern margin of the basin contains the 

northern phosphate deposits at Riversleigh, Phantom Hills, Mount Jennifer, Babbling 

Brooke Hill, Mount O’Connor and Highland Plains (HDR Salva & UTM, 2014).  

 
Beetle Creek Formation: Chert, siliceous shale with trilobite fossils, basal 
conglomerate, typically buff yellow coloured siltstones with generally sparse pale grey 
to cream coloured chert interbeds usually fossiliferous. Max thickness 60m (HDR 
Salva 2014).  
 
Inca Creek Formation: it crops out as a chert, silicified shale, thin extensive limestone, 

lenses, weathered siltstone and fine sandstone. The formation varies in thickness from 

3m to 600 m near phosphate Hill (Duchess).  

 
Phosphate Deposits –Duchess (Phosphate Hill Mine-PHM)  
In North West Queensland all known deposits are restricted to middle Cambrian age 
sediments of the Georgina Basin. The most prospective unit for this is the Beetle Creek 
Formation which hosts the Duchess deposit (Gregory 2014). This is dominated by 
chemical and biochemical sediments including phosphorate, chert and carbonate 
together with siltstone (KRB 2011).  
 
Phosphate deposits can be formed from chemical precipitation of sea water but large 
deposits are more likely formed by a change in sea water composition which leads to 
mass extinction of marine organisms. Through current transport these organisms 
accumulate - usually on a shallow marine shelf or in a restricted basin. From here 
chemical processes result in the phosphate replacing the carbonate in the pelloids.  
 
A second phosphogenic event accompanied renewed sea level rise during the 
Templetonian. The Beetle Creek formation contains thin phosphorate layers deposited 
during early transgressive phase. However the Monastery Creek Phosphorite Member 
of the Beetle Creek formation contain can up to 35% P2O5. This member contains the 
main phosphate horizon which has been mined at Phosphate Hill (Duchess) deposit. 
Further sea level rise and transgression at the beginning of late Floran resulted in the 
formation of the phosphorates of the Gowers Formation in the northeast Georgina 
Basin. Slightly later transgression caused the formation of phosphorate in Burke River 
area. Following this event, phosphogenesis ceased in the Georgina basin for the 
remainder of Cambrian time, and did not resume until Middle Ordovician. No detailed 
research has been conducted on the Middle Ordovician phosphorates of the Georgina 
Basin. 
 
EPM 15572 (Figure 3) is located close to the identified phosphate prospects of Beetle 
Creek Formation with other tenements, with some of the phosphate bearing strata 
already identified within the tenement boundary. AVR will continue to explore the 
possibility of a viable economic deposit. 



                               

 
Figure 3 EPM 15572 with surface geoligcal struture (MyMinesOnline 2016) 

 

Uranium Mineralisation  
Uranium has elevated results throughout the Georgina Basin and it is thought 

enrichment zones may occur in catchment areas in paleo channels associated with 

this prospective basin, as well as at unconformity contacts.  

Uranium could also form within the Pilgrim fault zone as enrichment caused by the 

deformation of granites within close proximity to this area. Historically, area close to 

EPM 19090 had been explored for Uranium and Rare earth metals but with limited 

success so far.   



                               

3. Statement detailing whether the program of activities for the 
permit was complied with during the reporting period, 
including details of, and reasons for, any failure to comply 
with the program 
 

Work during this reporting period has included a review of the prospectivity of the 
prospects. Between grant and December 2013, Krucible gathered certain amount of 
data from the prospects and this has been studied to determine the future 
prospectivity.  
 
Results of this work have indicated the most prospective mineral on this tenement is 
phosphate in two separate prospect areas. Both of these areas have had little work 
completed on them and further exploration could prove valuable.  
 
The work program proposed for the current reporting year of drilling and desk top 

studies was interrupted by the sale of the tenement to Australia New Agribusiness and 

Chemical Group Limited. Extensive desk top studies and data management and 

interpretation have been undertaken along with general geological reconnaissance of 

the area.  

AVR will try to maintain the committed activities with reasonable adjustment according 
the company’s current situation meeting the expenditure requirements for the 
milestone based on the proposed work program that has proposed for the permit area.  
 

4. Future programs for 2016 – 2017 

AVR are in the process of reviewing and planning drilling and exploration of the permit. 

To the information AVR got, no ground activity was conducted by Krucible or ANB. 

Due to the transfer of tenements and management change, AVR will try to maintain 

the committed activities with reasonable adjustment according the company’s current 

situation. Further exploration needs to be completed on this project to find its possible 

opportunity, which may include mapping and possibly drilling of the area. AVR will 

notify the government department when geophysical needs to be conducted.  
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